This paper investigates the effects of a marginal tax reform on household welfare in Mexico. It estimates the extent to which Mexican households react to changes in prices, and uses the estimates are then used to simulate changes in social welfare resulting from marginal tax reform. Results indicate that poorer households tend to have significantly larger income and price elasticities. Hence, to correctly evaluate the effects of economic policies on the poor, it is important to estimate elasticities that reflect the behavioral responses of the poor rather than of the entire population.
Introduction
This paper investigates the efficiency and equity of the present price structure in Mexico.
It estimates the behavioral responses of Mexican households to prices and income changes using a series of household surveys collected between 1989 and 2000, and then computes the efficiency and equity of the price structure, therefore providing information and policy guidance on the welfare effects of tax rate movements.
In estimating changes in social welfare, the knowledge of households' responses to prices is important for at least two reasons. First, there is a direct relationship between changes in prices and households' welfare (McCulloch, Winters and Cirera, 2002) . Second, is the link between the prices of taxed goods and government revenues is especially critical in developing countries where taxes are collected through an indirect system that taxes consumer goods (Ahmad and Stern, 1991) .
While behavioral responses are usually estimated through the analysis of time-series data, it is often the case that the scarce availability of data series for developing countries prevents the use of this standard methodology. Therefore, in order to calculate effectively how prices and income are reflected in the patterns of consumption, this paper adopts a methodology developed by Deaton (1987 Deaton ( , 1988 Deaton ( , 1990 and Deaton and Grimard (1992) , which introduces a technique based on the variation of prices across space to identify behavioral responses. This paper extends Deaton's methodology in two directions. First, it estimates the elasticities differentiated by income quintile and by rural and urban areas.
1 Second, it applies Deaton's methodology to be used with panel data assuming each time-spatial location as a separate cluster, and thereby uses a series of six household surveys collected over a period of 12 years from 1989 to 2000.
The resulting estimates of income, price and cross price elasticities are utilized in a simulation exercise to investigate the efficiency and equity of the price structure in
Mexico. The results suggest that the efficiency and equity of the price structure can be improved through small movement in the tax of some key products. In particular, a reduction in the taxes levied on maize-based products would be beneficial both on the basis of equity and efficiency. Moreover, an increase in the taxes levied on oils and fats, pulses and sugar would be beneficial in terms of efficiency but would increase inequality.
Mexico was chosen as the country of analysis for several reasons, primarily the high quality and quantity of household surveys. In addition, Mexico implemented a considerable number of economic reforms that likely caused large changes in prices, which are necessary for the estimation of price elasticities. Finally, despite Mexico's status as a middle-income country, more than one-third of the population lives below the poverty line and there is a large degree of inequality (Ianchovicina, Nicita, Soloaga 2001) . These features make Mexico a good candidate for estimating elasticities by income level and assessing the impact of a marginal tax reform.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 describes the consumption patterns of Mexican households. Section 3 presents the methodology for estimating household behavioral responses. Section 4 presents and discusses the elasticity estimates.
Section 5 produces the results of a micro simulation to identify welfare-improving tax reforms. Section 6 concludes. Appendix A describes the data and appendix B gives further details on the micro simulation.
Consumption in Mexico
This paper focuses on 10 key commodity groups that constitute the bulk of the diet of Mexican households. 2 The commodity groups are aggregated over different qualities and varieties.
3 Table 1 .a reports yearly average budget shares for product aggregates disaggregated by income quintile and urban/rural areas.
2 The ten product groups: wheat, maize, alcohol and tobacco, meat, legumes, dairy products, oil and fats, other vegetables, fruit, and sugar. In total, those product aggregates account for about one third of the expenditures basket of the average household. 3 For example, meat includes beef, chicken and pork as well as different qualities of cut.
Mexican households on average spend about 40% of their income on food products.
Maize, meat, dairy products and vegetables constitute the most important product groups in the household basket and account for about half of the food expenses or 20% of the total expenditure of Mexican households. Slightly less important in terms of total expenditures are wheat-based products, oils and fats, legumes and fruits. Finally, alcohol and tobacco, and sugar each account for less than 1% of total expenditures. The richer households allocate slightly less than one-fourth of income to purchase food products.
This percentage is much higher for the poorest households (about 50%). For poor households, maize-based products (7.1%) constitute the largest of the food expenses.
Important are also meat (7.0%), dairy products (6.0%) and vegetables (5.3%). Legumes with 4.7% of total expenditures constitute an important source of nutrients for poorer households. Differences in urban and rural areas are relatively small and probably are driven by income more than urban/rural differentiation. Table 1 .b shows the importance of each of the food categories in total food consumption across the five income deciles.
The expenditure share of food products that are considered inferior, such as maize, legumes and vegetables, rapidly fades with the increase in income. Meanwhile, products perceived as luxury, those with a higher cost per calorie, such as meat, dairy products, and fruit, are consumed more in higher income households.
In summary, table 1.a and 1.b reveal three stylized facts of consumption patterns: 1)
Household consumption of food products is about 50% for poor households, while for the richest it is about 25%.
2) The consumption basket of poor households is biased towards maize, legumes and vegetables, while that of rich households is biased toward meat and dairy products. 3) Differences between urban and rural areas seems to be driven by the different levels of income.
The Measurement of the Elasticities
As mentioned in the introduction, time series of household surveys are rarely available, particularly for developing countries, making it more difficult to estimate price and income elasticities. To circumvent the data constraints, Deaton (1988) Deaton's methodology may be inadequate due to the scarcity of geographic clusters in the case of a single household survey.
In this paper I assume that prices do not vary within each year in the same way that
Deaton assumes that they do not vary within each geographic location. This assumption implies that the change in prices between years is similar across clusters. Once changes in demand across years are corrected using fixed effects estimators, then the model can be estimated considering each time-spatial location as a separate cluster. This method results in a much larger number of clusters, therefore yielding more precise elasticity estimates.
The essence of this technique can be explained with a one good model. 4 The model is composed of two basic equations. The simplest possible model of demand links the quantity consumed to prices and to the purchasing power of the household (income).
Under the assumption that prices do not vary within clusters and that prices are not The estimation procedure discussed in detail below involves three stages and follows Deaton (1989 6 Quality elasticities refer to the change in the quality of purchased products corresponding to a change in household income.
effect of price on the budget share is extracted from the ratio by using the theory linking quality and quantity elasticities.
Household characteristics consist of the logarithm of household size, a series of agegender ratios, 7 a dummy variable for skilled workers, and a rural indicator. Since time and regional differences in tastes may result in demand not being the same across time and across region, the covariates are augmented with regional and time dummies. In the first stage, cluster means are subtracted from the variables in equations (1) and (2) and then those equations are estimated using OLS to obtain estimated parameters i βˆ. These estimates measure the influence of income and household characteristics on demand and quality.
The size of the quality effect can be easily estimated using the methodology of Prais and Houthakker (1955) . The underlining assumption is that, ceteris paribus, the richer the household, the higher the quality of the products that the household consumes. Because unit values not only vary with the choice of quality, but also with actual market prices, prices theoretically should be included in the estimation. The fact that prices are not observed in household surveys makes it impossible to obtain directly parameter estimates for the price variable. Nevertheless, it is possible to estimate consistently the non-price parameters if we assume that all households in the same cluster face the same vector of prices. Therefore the estimation of equation (2) is conducted by adding dummies for each cluster. 8 A further problem with the estimation of equations (1) and (2) arises in the case when households do not purchase a particular category of goods. Because the logarithmic specification can be used only to describe the behavior of those households who purchase positive amounts, the logarithmic form can exclude a large part of the households for narrowly defined product groups. To avoid this problem, Deaton and Muellbauer (1980) 7 The gender and age composition of the household is likely to be reflected in the consumption basket of the household. The gender-age ratios are constructed as the number of a determinate category of individuals over total household members. In the estimation, individuals are divided by gender and by three age groups (children, adults, elderly), resulting in six ratio variables. 8 This is equivalent to estimating the regression of deviations from cluster means suggest estimating the model substituting budget shares for the logarithm of quantity purchased.
Removing the cluster means from (1) and (2) and substituting the logarithm of quantity consumed with budget shares (w) gives the estimating equations:
Estimation of (3) and (4) 
Corresponding to those estimates are the true values of 1c y and 2c y which we would have obtained had the first-stage parameters been known rather than estimated. These can be written from (1) and (2) and averaging equations over household by clusters: 
wherein 1ct y and 2ct y the absence of the h subscript indicates cluster averages.
In the second stage, between-cluster variation of budget shares and unit values is used to estimate price elasticities. Nevertheless, in equations (7) and (8) 
Now, from (1) and (2), the expenditure elasticity is given by w / 1 β , but since the budget share is unit values times quantity divided by total expenditure, we have:
Similarly, the price elasticity is:
Substituting (13) and (14) into (12) and rearranging, we have:
Substituting 2 1 / θ θ φ = into (15) and solving for 1 θ yields:
9 As a clarification, the covariance ( 1 ct y , 2 ct y ) is calculated directly from the 1 ct y and 2 ct y corrected from the effects of total expenditures as in (5) and (6). θ recovered, the price elasticities will be calculated from (14).
This single good model can be extended in a multi-good case, so to estimate cross-price elasticity. To do so, ones needs to add additional price terms to the budget share equation 
Income, Quality and Price Elasticities for Mexican Households
Income, quality and price elasticities are produced for 10 product groups: wheat, maize, alcohol and tobacco, meat, legumes, dairy products, oils and fats, vegetables, fruits and sugar. As seen in the second section, the importance of these product groups is illustrated by the fact that they represent about one-third of the total expenditure basket of the average Mexican household, and more than 40% of the total expenditure of the households in the first income quintile. The estimated elasticities are presented for the totality of the households, differentiated by income quintile and by rural and urban areas. statistic its (bootstrapped) standard error can be calculated. The accuracy of the bootstrap estimator increases with the number of samples drawn. In order to construct confidence intervals, this paper follows the methodology proposed by Hall (1995) which bootstraps the distribution of the t-values rather than the estimate itself. 12 That is the fraction of a random variable normally distributed that lies within two standard deviations from the mean. Table 2 also reports elasticity estimates by income quintiles. 13 Not surprisingly, in most cases income elasticities diminish with the increase in income while quality elasticities increase. The fact that the lowest quintile has the highest elasticities indicates that any change in income for the households within the first quintile affects the quantity purchased in a much larger way than any change in income for the richer quintiles. In particular, for the lowest quintile the only two product categories that have income elasticities lower than one are legumes and alcohol and tobacco. 14 For all the other product aggregates, including maize based products, the income elasticity is more than one. Far from being a luxury good, this estimate suggests that additional income is spent on maize because this is the most efficient product to increase caloric intake.
Examining the income elasticities across quintiles, meat and dairy products, arguably the most expensive goods in terms of caloric content, have high income elasticities. Not surprisingly, legumes, vegetables and cereals, which are the bulk of the diet of poorer households, have lower elasticities. The income elasticities for the two most important cereals, maize and wheat, follow a downward pattern as income increases. But while maize products have an income elasticity that quickly becomes close to zero as income increases, the income elasticity of wheat also decreases but at a much slower pace. This reflects the fact that, as seen in the budget shares, wheat-based products constitute the cereal of choice for richer households, while maize-based products are the usual alternative of poorer households. Product aggregates for more appealing and expensive products such as meat, dairy, and fruits have quite high elasticities for the lower quintiles and in many cases these account as real luxury products for the poorer households.
Furthermore, the elasticities for these products are still substantially above zero, even for the richer households. Quality elasticities by quintiles indicate that poorer households have a more homogeneous consumption (lower quality elasticities) for most of the products and especially for maize (0.102) and wheat (0.073). With the increase of 13 As a clarification, the elasticities are calculated based on income within quintile. This means that income elasticities need to be interpreted as the effect that the variation of income within the quintile has on the purchase of the products. Quality elasticities are to be interpreted as how the income differential within the quintile affects the quality choice of the product aggregate. 14 As a cautionary note, elasticities for alcohol and tobacco need to be regarded carefully since they are subjected to higher measurement error and higher quality differential.
income, the households tend to diversify their consumption to a wider quality of goods within the product aggregates. For example, the quality elasticity of maize grows to 0.160 for the second quintile up to 0.283 for the richest fifth quintile. tend to have lower income elasticities and higher quality elasticities. This is likely due to the fact that, on average, urban households tend to be richer than rural ones. For the same reason, the opposite pattern is found in the analysis of quality elasticities, with rural households having lower quality elasticities estimates than those of urban households. Table 3 gives the own price elasticity estimates for the 10 product categories. 16 All the price elasticities are negative and in several cases their absolute value is above one. In particular, wheat, meat, dairy and fruit products have the highest price elasticity. The price elasticity for sugar is even higher but insignificantly different from zero. This is due to the fact that this elasticity is poorly determined because its price varies little. The same applies for oils and fat. As expected, maize based products, which constitute the base of the diet of poor households have a low price elasticity (0.741 in absolute value).
Second-Stage Estimates: Price Responses
Legumes, an important staple for Mexican households, also has in a very low elasticity (0.161) but not significantly different from zero. Looking at wheat, the likely substitute for maize, its price elasticity is higher (1.288) than the one of maize (0.741).
Price elasticities across income quintiles indicate that, in most cases, changes in prices affect consumption patterns only for the poorer households. For the richest fifth quintile no product aggregate resulted with a price elasticity significantly different from zero.
Also, for the third and fourth quintiles few products resulted in price elasticities significantly different from zero. Vice versa, for the first quintile only alcohol and tobacco, oils and fats, fruit and sugar have an elasticity estimate not significantly 15 Further differentiation of urban and rural households by income quintile failed to produce significant estimates. 16 The price elasticities are symmetry-constrained estimates purged from the quality effect.
different from zero. 17 Similarly for the second quintile, legumes, oils and fats, fruit and sugar resulted in price elasticities not significantly different from zero. Comparing the price elasticities for cereals, they are substantially higher for the first quintile. Maize based products have a price elasticity of 0.860 for the first quintile, and it stabilizes around 0.6 for the second quintile to the fourth. Wheat resulted in having quite a high price elasticity for all the poor households with elasticities (in absolute values) consistenly more than 1 for the first three quintiles. With wheat-based products being substantially more expensive than maize-based products, these high elasticities may suggest that poorer households have strong substitutability between these two cereals.
Similar patterns of high price elasticity for poorer households can be found in all the product groups. The price elasticity for meat goes from 2.232 for the first quintile to 0.886 for the third, while dairy products resulted in a more constant price elasticity of around 1.1 for all the quintiles.
The comparison of price elasticities between urban and rural areas reveals substantially higher price elasticity in rural areas for meat, cereals, and vegetables. 18 Vice versa, elasticity for dairy products are estimated to be slightly higher for urban areas, but not significantly so. Overall, these results suggest that price responses are driven mostly by income rather than urban/rural differentiation.
Second-Stage Estimates: Cross-price Elasticities
Significant cross-price elasticity estimates could be obtained only in the case where all households were included in the analysis. Therefore, estimates are produced for the totality of households without distinguishing across quintiles or between urban and rural areas. 19 In many cases cross-price elasticities estimates were not significantly different from zero. Nevertheless, the analysis was able to detect a few product groups that are substitutes or complementary for Mexican households. Table 4 reports the complete 17 Those products, with the exception of fruits, have little variance in their price and therefore fail to produce a precise estimate. 18 Although only the elasticity for maize is significantly different between urban and rural areas. 19 Cross-price elasticities were estimated in all cases, but in every case besides that of the total households their large standard error resulted in no cross-price elasticity different from zero.
matrix of symmetry constrained cross-price elasticities for the Mexican households.
Since the inclusion of the bootstrapped standard error would make the table difficult to read, the values for which the estimate is greater than twice the bootstrapped standard error are reported in bold.
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The results show a number of important patterns. Maize, meat, dairy products and legumes are substitutes. Maize-based products and vegetables are complementary, as are legumes and wheat, and vegetables and oils and fats. The estimation fails to capture any substitutability effect between wheat and maize. Their cross-price elasticities have the correct sign but it is not significantly different from zero.
Microsimulation: Marginal Tax Reform and Social Welfare
Using the estimates of quality, price and cross-price elasticities, it is possible to measure the welfare gains due to small changes in the tax rates of every good. In doing so, this paper utilizes the marginal tax reform approach which takes the existing tax system and identifies directions of reform at the margin (Ahmad and Stern, 1984) . 21 Since the methodology reflects the one of Deaton (1997) , I briefly illustrate the idea behind this methodology while referring to the appendix for a detailed discussion.
In the simplest form, taxes affect social welfare through two channels: a movement in the tax rate of a particular good i will cause a change in welfare ( / i W t ∂ ∂ ) but also a change in government revenues ( / i R t ∂ ∂ ). 22 The ratio of those two measures, know as the Pigovian ratio:
20 In table 4, the change in the price of products listed in the columns affects purchases of the products listed in rows. 21 This approach is different from the traditional optimal tax literature which attempts to derive the tax rates that minimize welfare losses for the collection of a given revenue. 22 Price and cross-price elasticities enter into the calculation of the government revenues and therefore the benefits on the tax reforms.
gives the marginal social cost ( i λ ) of raising one unit of revenue from an increase in the tax of good i. When i λ is above one (i.e. the cost of the tax is higher than its benefit) then social welfare would be improved through a decrease of the tax. The opposite is true when i λ is below one.
Using Roy's identity, it can be shown that the welfare effect of a tax-induced marginal price change is given by the sum of each household's consumption of the good i.
where h η is the social marginal utility of money in the hands of household h:
If the households are valued differently, for example giving more importance (weight) to poor households, then it is possible to estimate the effect of the tax reform with respect to the poor instead of to the average household. 24 More precisely, the weight given to particular households depends on the degree of inequality aversion that society is willing to put in the calculation (so higher weight for poorer households will identify a tax reform that is inequality reducing). For this scope, using Atkinson's social welfare function, the numerator of equation 18 can be written as:
23 Social welfare is defined as the sum of each households welfare as in Similarly, one could give more weight to households of a particular geographic region or ethic group.
where the term h h x n is the per capita expenditure of household h. The higher the inequality aversion parameter ε , the higher is the weight given the lower per capita expenditure households in the computation of i λ . In the case that ε is zero, all households have the same weights; therefore the effect of tax reform will be calculated on the average household.
To see how price elasticities enter the calculation of changes in social welfare, the denominator of equation 18 can be written as:
where ii θ is the own price and ij θ the cross price elasticity and i w % is the budget share for the average households.
The usual practice, which is followed in this paper, is to analyze the results of the various cost-benefit ratios i λ calculated for a range of values ofε . 25 Results are given in table 5.
The first column gives the OECD estimates of the Mexican tax structure. 26 It represents the tax (or subsidy) in percentage terms that each of the goods is subject to. These are calculated taking into account tariffs, taxes, subsidies and other transfers, all of which contribute in setting the domestic price of the product. OECD estimates suggest that government intervention causes higher prices for all goods, with the exception of 25 For the exact formula used in the calculation see the appendix. 26 Producer and Consumer Support Estimates, OECD Database 1986 Database -2002 vegetables. Products such as sugar, alcoholic beverages, dairy, and meat bear taxes between 25 and 40 percent. Distortionary measures are lower in the case of fruit, legumes and maize (between 10 and 20 percent). Finally, minimal distortions are estimated for wheat and oils and fats.
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The remaining columns in table 5 give two indicators for the four values of the aversion parameter ε : the relative budget shares of an increasingly poor household ( w ε ) relative to the market-representative household ( w % ) and the cost benefit ratio i λ . From the ratio w w ε % , it is possible to infer the importance of the good in the consumption basket of poor households relative to the average households. Maize, oils and fats, legumes and sugar become increasingly more important in the basket of poor households. On the other hand, fruit and meat products lose importance. Budget shares of the other food products also increase for poorer households but not in a remarkable way.
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The effect of a small change in the tax rate can be inferred from the analysis of the cost benefit ratio λ . In the case of no aversion to inequality ( 0 ε = ), the most efficient way to increase social welfare would be to decrease the price of maize and alcoholic beverages
( 1 λ > ). On the contrary, sugar, oils and fats, and legumes are targets for price increase
The importance of reducing the taxes on maize to favor social welfare and reduce inequality, as well as in the case of alcoholic beverages and vegetables is evident when values of the ratio i λ are compared across the different values of the aversion parameterε .
However an increase in social welfare is not always accompanied by reductions in inequality, as in the case of sugar and legumes, and marginally for oils and fats. In these cases an increase in the tax would produce welfare gains for the average households, while the tax increase instead diminishes welfare with respect to poorer households, hence increasing inequality.
In summary, the most important food product for tax reform is maize, which figures relatively heavily in the budgets of low-income households. A reduction of its price is desirable for both equity and efficiency reasons. Legumes, alcoholic beverages and vegetables are also candidates for price decrease on the basis of efficiency and equity. On the other hand, taxes could be increased in the case of fruits, oils and fats, meat and nonfood products without substantially decreasing welfare of poor households.
Conclusions
This paper adapts the Deaton methodology to derive income, quality, own-price and cross-price elasticities for 10 aggregated goods and for five levels of income of Mexican households using six household surveys collected between 1989 and 2000. Those estimates are then fed into a micro simulation model to estimate the effect of a marginal tax reform.
The results on the elasticity estimates indicate that there is a substantial difference between estimates obtained when households are differentiated by level of income.
Poorer households tend to have larger income elasticities, suggesting a level of income barely able to support the basic necessities of the household. Similarly, price elasticities are usually larger for poorer households, likely because of more stringent budget constraints. For richer households, response to change in prices tends to fade. Results also found that differences between urban and rural areas are small and likely to be caused by differences in income more than differences in behavioral parameters between rural and urban households.
The results from the micro simulation suggest that since poorer households rely mostly on maize, legumes and vegetables to fulfill their caloric intake, any price reform that reduces the price of those products will have a larger effect on the welfare of poor households. Furthermore, a reduction in the taxation on maize, alcoholic beverages and vegetables would be both more equitable and more efficient in terms of social welfare.
will have a redistributive welfare effect from the richer to the poorer households. Finally, a decrease in the price of meat, wheat, and dairy products, while benefiting higherincome households, would have only a marginal impact on poorer households. 
Besides by changes in the cost of the expenditure basket, social welfare is determined also by government public expenditures, which in turn, are a function of taxes.
Government revenues are determined by the sum over all goods of the tax payments and subsidy costs. Hence:
where M is the set of goods i. The effect of a small change in the tax (or subsidy) will have an effect on the government revenue R and thereafter on the level of individual welfare.
Taking the derivative of the revenue with respect of the tax change leads to:
which represents the outcome of the tax reform through its retributive effects. λ is large, social welfare would be improved by reducing the tax (either because the tax is taxing those with higher weights in the social welfare function, 29 As in the case of a small economy.
Equation A.11 derives from the fact that one can choose to treat individuals equally or to give a particular group of individuals more weight. For example, if more weight is put on poor individuals, it is possible to obtain the social cost of the tax with respect to the poor.
Similar exercises can be done with respect to geographic location or ethnic group.
Appendix B: Data appendix
The estimates are based on the series of Mexican National Household Income and 1984, 1989, 1992, 1994, 1996, 1998, and 2000 . All of the surveys are representative at the national level and were similarly constructed. The design survey is stratified at the state level. The analysis looks specifically at ten categories of food products which are aggregates over varieties. The concordance between the household expenditures and the product categories follows the one developed by Ianchovicina,
Nicita and Soloaga (2002).
The application to Mexico relies on seven household surveys that categorize the households into 32 different geographical locations corresponding to the federal states of Mexico. Assuming that price differences within each federal state and survey year are due only to quality issues, measurement error and inflation, the households are classified into clusters according to their geographical location and to the year of survey.
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Therefore, the households are categorized into 224 clusters with an average of 329 observations per cluster.
Household questionnaires ask respondents to report the physical quantity actually purchased along with the expenditures. The ratio of expenditure and quantity determines the unit value that, with some caution, can be interpreted as a measure of price. products, oil and fats, vegetables and dairy products. 32 Unit values for fruits, sugar and wheat are constant, while maize-based products appear to be the only product that experienced an increase in the unit value.
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In order to be suitable for elasticity estimates, the data must show a certain degree of variability across spatial locations and time. Even if unit values are not the same as prices because of the quality issue 34 and measurement errors 35 , from inspection of figure 1 and 2 it is sufficiently clear that the unit values, and likely prices, for most of the products show a substantial variation across cluster. federal districts. Sugar, meat, oil and fats seem to have the most stable unit value across districts. Meanwhile, there is a higher variance in the unit value for alcohol and tobacco, dairy products, fruit, legumes, maize, vegetables and wheat. Overall, there seems to be enough spatial and time variation to support the methodology undertaken in this paper. 32 The unit values are adjusted by the inflation rate of food products and are reported in year 2000 terms. 33 The unit values of alcoholic beverages and tobacco products are calculated only starting from the year 1994 because of a different classification in the first three household surveys. 34 Two unit values may result different even if the underlining price is the same because the goods purchased are of different quality. 35 Data on household surveys is usually subject to measurement error. This may be due to the construction of the questionnaire, processing of the data, misreporting and survey design. Source: Author's calculation using INEGI households surveys 1984-2000.
